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Write ofdy oft one side) of-the
shoot, and'sigtl jour name to every 1
letter. ,irV ' ****' ¦- .j •'

Allletters for'IMS fttrt 'OftW pa-'
per should he addressed<W> • J

H. HAiortsj Eaykttkviu.r, S.Ci

T» 1l»«r Mfiilntei'Knii«t\
inemberM of tlie > l

A. M. K. Xiun f /
Clntreh.

Dent Jtrethren:
As we have adopted the

“Kni'iatok," published at Fayette-
ville, X. C„ by Messrs. Waddell
A Smith, as our Organ, I hope you
will do all in your power to increase
its circulation. The “Zion Church
Advocate” has been suspended for
several months, and the Bishops hnvc
decided to give it no further encour-
agement. I think we have seen the
end of it.

Do i/aiir beat to netul 3te*tr*.
ll’vtkfell<t iSini ft S2O for 10 j/curl//

initnwrilter*.
I Isdieve we can make this effort

a success. I.et us resolve to do it,j
ami il is done. I will publislV miy j
appointments hnd note niy visitations |
briefly in itk colninns. Anything I
you w ish published send to.l’rof. |
J«“. Harris. Write short letters, and

- -li i . * , . ¦
matter will not be crowded out.

Yours tor the success of lie
‘•KIiIcATOK. ‘A* '

.r. w' hood
Bishop oil. Episcopal District.

Fayetteville X. (' .lan. loth. 187; j
llioioi-llimoi’s ArrcuvmrsT* mi. |

¦ll'l.V

July 4lli. ICa'lmii.illi. ( olmiilnisl'i*. X.<".
•• ml, WWlenMe. -

- I llli lireeu k/ske. liieli'.l r *'

12th rowii.itiiiu, ••

;• .
I.'ltli lieckingliaiii. " -

• 111!) .Vaifc-!Him. Anson *

•• lath WonftWi'’ f'liffM
- IS.h'evsriwurin - *

• ll»iU>i«\\/H'>|pru:. tt\ >' v-1 • r
•• # i'll H, 4fi«Ni«ib Si’..i "It:i i
• , (;;i
•• l s ii*» < <». \ ki j
¦¦ r.ih' tff. iVwfusVii'J: -

JOrli White Chirk.' •• -
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•• J7tli t'lnlhorwe l luipel. “ . r h

An-siU ista’rteftsbwgi: ) /-
“

T-vr ri.i; mthfili
To whvm it- imiyCoiicer*

Be it know* tlimhe Pfcftftral'Cftil-

fercnce ofthe'A. M. K. Zion Con
miction, at its session in Ohartotto,
X. Cr, Jmfo; 0 872, tttek' 'lnto consid-

eration the pnWWWf»<ff J WtefoMll-'
liitf•Ate.WWWm ddWcdWMUflfl "iif
peopledif ft* j
said pnrrviad »j
a propWV'larft Hyidfelitta hrtltegb for!
Paid purySoiiiK I w ' ' ' J

'Die cuirference also elected flic,
following pirrsotis: tis a Boanl of

Manager* to eafry out the object
contemplated by kilfl'feofntWiftbe:

llisliop .1. 1). Brook* ffrenitb*it.
J. F. 1 lamer, Vice l*res'l.

Bishop S. I>. Talbert, TtefiMrcr
Dr. .f. A- Thompson.
Jacob Thomas.
George Bosley.
I’. A. Is;c, Vurret. Sec'*/.

A. Jones, Hex. Ste'y
We tiiercforc appeal to a gener-

ous Chriitam public to. aid tis in
this pwiseworthy object, in edu-
cating and christianising our ;>oor
down trodden and oppressed' race,

and also to send out missionaries to

teach and preach the Gospel oi

Jhriah

CATECHISMS.
il l I.IMIKDby Hu- A. M K Zfon

iitiunl jif»J*i»Wiunlioi».'

»*3»ilk for Hulk*** S otoli.
‘•Clill J*

' v fV* 'M Ure*tv
i,. i, .. *(•*,!, ts ft iT-*J| tydi'fff’ «' f M'ii-y

' Ai,R ItAm-d »f
1 r f I'i'h 1 UtelMps. in *'il r ''»« i

- !,uftc natfiiw i ffod:ib,i If, L,;/'l?.tUli*.ttfl4>uu, June 2d 187a..
, /Agreeable to appoiutnuspt,. thnJ
p UyardfOt-'jfiskopg tjf the A. t

. Omyab, mH-HV .dVmJy Chgjiejj yhis

«pwv f V' '¦.! ' .. j
J iil’fmvf,Bishops, Clinton, j
J and Talbot. Absent, Bishops llood i
l and Jones.

Tlie latter were represented by
\ prory.

Bishop Clinton reported the First j
District in excel lent condiliun. l’eace |
and harmony prevail throughout and j
many conversions are reported. A
number otjyoim : men ofeonsideralde J
literary attainments had joined the |
several Conferences during tlie year !•°* j]
and only tour deaths had occurred

i among the traveling ministers dur- j
1 ing tlie year. Great attention is i

paid to the education of the young \
ministers, all of whom promise well

l 11
for the hiture. .steps have been |

taken, also, to organise an auxiliary
Bonk Concern in New Y'ork.

llisliop Moore reported tlie See- ;
ond District in satisfactory condi- ,
tiihi. I’eaec and harmony generally (

I prevail.! ~
, - I,

The disturbaiH'C at l’itlslmrg lots
{ Is'eu i|uiuu d. Ci.osMlerahle linanciii) ,

| oiirimr.rafsincril i- tell, in many chinch j
- es, but the (irnspeeti is hopclul. Sev- j
J era) yi'img.miiiisieis of alii I ly were !
retx‘ive.l into till Fhil'idelphia Con ;

tincnee tin* yeai and nuieli atjli ntimi ,
given to eluent imi.

The Cultleri-nee resolved to send

i voiing man to the Hash I niversity j
j mil to enileitl one liiuidred dollars a

: .'ear tin- his support.
Altogether the Conference wa. 1 1

j more inter, si.itg tl-.an any In'l lbe I,
lure- i 1 ¦ i

|tfeii"|> Taibnt . nepfirtfl «l«'i
, Fininth W|i’S)in|'.'<l pistrii I in veif T
good eiin<lili.|u, spiritnplly.

Great niuiilifcihave Fieen e-'ll vert ¦
eit, many vc\v ••'"oicth'S organ.zed. |i

large number ot ininitaers viceiv-dl
' into tlie i»'ver»i Conhireiiee*. Tim

Lpeetike Sfv mwes. 'lviliru-ocd jn,|pom|
jbiatlluiw)-''lo ft-iij'.' *’

)" '’TtkI'at#<At* 'lW.m.ps'-rfpi.|lisl by
letter {lull they 1list (lets wei - in. a

pros|>cr<jus stale. | , •!
.

:
.1. J. Mouuk-

iT •ed. 0.1 bo.—i' Socretkry.
I ,i I To-.-,, -i t.llfis "

* ' . t
'.!• (PbC’THo'Kftm-Aror.)

N kw YotiK, Jtlly 7tb 1575.
Mr. Uditfir:: -

- ¦ i i¦ , I
Viu d-tff renWlhMcr that jf^^roni-i

paper, hear lnrn me unring iiiy yts>it

ij.t''M !''tC’its ¦
[tL-. yafi have heard, wf imrt a plepsaift

“! sitting and nn accessioa to the Con !
f feretice. The brethren there seemed,

i tt> be tjil!j
of/.ealfijr Zion. 8l95.0()

was »aosQribpit,ior.thc Kush Univer-
sity, to be paid in said Conference

• District the coming fall months and

1 by a vote of the Conference, two

I promising young men were ordered j
I to Is, gent to the Hush University at j
, Fayetteville. 1 collected in cash I
; while ill Harrisburg, 827; in Phila-j

delphia, 845.50; in Baltimore, 89.25. j
- j These are small subscriptions, but I i
* 1 give them as I have them upon ice-1
-1 onli but it is proper to say ii/favor Ir i of these place* visited, that the time ‘
, i was unfavorable, and some excuses :

3 i may be offered, first, it being confer-1
II cnee time in Harrisburg which gen- i

j crally takes up all of tlie spare
! change among our people Ae. In j
Philadelphia, a change of pastor, . In j

1 Baltimore a new church just finished I
i '¦ the last Conference, year, bat 1 am ,

! in hopes of rtiaki. g a more favorable j
report from this, point, espv<Jiully [

• th>* ifi'cnt city, tlie citadel of wealth,!

¦.'rolhl>'«o'th'*’.f fl.e
I ,:¦** , • ¦ 1 ¦ \ 4 l i J 1

Git',.;’ * - jy-tifl-Ht
*l 'n**,t »

I f
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bife ifwe! coultl' ii' apiW’f
pri«ted i to us fyr Hclfgio'ua purport'" !
we would have’'money enough to

Y.tril.l H |ib%e at once. I'am 'lib'-v
fcvcfyendeavfWng lo'work/ mto’.lHi'

jgiil;dJ of 1some oSKlie riisPi
jaud will give your readers an k°-Jje6unt of my sacccssp but it f* like
(IratviUg itU eye tooth to got money

i from any one these money excited

i times, but I am yet hopeful that the

I good Lord may softcu some one’s
: ltenrt and open an effectual door for ;
the upbuilding of Zion. I am only'
giving you a synopsis of my recent I

I travel and observation for the last [
j month and ahnlf'that I have left off;

my travels ih .South and North Car- |
I olina; in conclusion let tnc say to I
many of my dear brethren ot North :
and South Carolina that I went into

i Kev. Jacob Thomas’ head quarters,
1 Williamsburg N. Y. B. Way, 571

1 whore I cast my eyes over a number
lofhis accounts which ho is anxious
Ito close up at once. llc is also pre-
pared to furnish any number ot

! Ilyniu hooks and other valuable
books to a.I of our brethren of the
South at reasonable rates. Hoping
that the Brethren will rally at once 1
with any imihiishcd iitalfcr to the
Book* ComtCrn. '7‘nin ftCdG-r, j"

J. Moll. F.iui.kv.
Agk. for K IT.

I, ‘ —x-l—. ». ¦* *t*r«

Ci»N< OKl», N. C;

Jiiiio 27tli 1575.
i J/f. /iA/<Vf»/v

Tin* rlimvli here w ii*ho« t<> say to

the |»nhlif that our Ehh*r 1). M<*Koy j
li:im hwn in ha l health siuec tlie
Conference hut has stcnnl to his j»ost, |
in the iiiitlsl of aiHiction, till lately i
he hits liccfi ohli*xt*<l to stop ami re- I

!tire to his home at Kjxypt, X. C.
j \V*! ur»- loth to •five him up. hut *
jare lo •!•» so. The ehure.li Ican ill nfloisl to sp.uv su &7% liiesi a*, i
he iii'hl We he;* the players of our j

to aid us in l>e>C*eehi»iß
(•ntl to restore hi h* health. ; I

wiuiitiif fiie c.T:i««-ib*i

•Vflfie iVun.L
r MIN Ai.U aOW !

~l tf»e(Kiiiii«tU»|%).

v VA ;*laly fitk |

.Iff. Jf-fhor? * U- >¦,:!¦. [ j
Pcrifßif tile to SiilOrfti Vouf ’ltiltny

readers, and the meuiliers of thfc
Xf.'E, Zihiitlliurcfi particularly, licit
Zion Church in this oily is stiff alive'
Notwithslandiug the ifyplwStieii we

1 have Diet with, and the financial coii-
'Litkni cl mir people, er* hole bccli 1
.'iJilF tp/piiy ! la*

i Ammlil (Jinilol'on.TO eaoli obthc nJeujO
ber4^i{b'(ulii|d
Kirs and also take up a collection foe t
IblSfMitPAli by Hie -fill of July. This i
with greatly assist in living the note !

Ulirft is pUAdhigauw IW ,•( c •(

*Wefd *liak bben ite revival * herd, j
but wc rc^tffe , Xd'dfß((4is'"iilmost eve-!
ry Week. The kord 1* with ’ll*. El-
der Farley whoso residence is here ,
is with ns occasionally and renders '
il*some assistance, especially on the j

(days of our communion service.
Elder J. P Evans', who’abb rq-

! sides here, preaches ami assists me ,
jwhen in the city. tU is now the j

: Conference Missionary Agent. He ;
' preached a very interesting sermon i
! here bn the 4th and i .vised a collec-1

1 tion for the Mission. Wc had a large j
; gathering iu our little place, uml, j
! considering our own embarrassed 1
, circumstances wc made a very hand-
' some collection. Wc arc now look- ,
ing for those collections promised; .

[only one or two have been received. ;
¦We leqUi the brethren will not for !
' "fL the Itb. Satan like a roaring
: Lion is still going about both night ]

i ninl day eeUng wl|om lie may do-;
fvonr. Therefore be vigilant and \
* wca' V not in Well doing ('note and

I" «• ' •>
‘'t *

4 »
’ !

art o* vji!*~ 'A , ’"A '¦ hi-' I(For the Kqijcator.)

TltOJtl'SOSlb CIIAI'EL, N. Cl
jMr. JCtlilur. ‘
I visited Hey. Henry AVUluime1,

s Circuit on fttll ani\ JtWft
ami mnnd all filings in a very good'
condition. Rev. 11. AVilliapi* is well
pleased with hi* congregation here;
and the congregation is wellplease#
with their jjreaclier. 11. AVilltamii
baptised 8 adults on Saturday and I

} baptised 7 infants on the Sabbath.
• Wo had a very good time bn Sun*

! day morning in love-feast; 50 testi-

¦ lied that, they were in the army of
i tlie Lord. Afler the 11 o'clock ser-
vices the table of the Lord was

j spread mid 101 participated in the

I Lord's Sui'pcr.

Br.Ai k Rook. Moore Co.
I visited Htv. (4. W. AA'illiams'

Circuit on the 2(ith and 27th, and
finding the congregation were pleas-
ed, with him, I encouraged the peo-
ple to subscribe for the Educator.
Wo realized a good time Sunday
morning in love-feast.

After the 11 o’clock service tlie
table was spread and all in good
standing wore invited to the Lord's
Table. 107 came forward and par-
tici|>*tcd. G. A\T

. AVflliams is doing j
! a very good work here. I baptised

8 infai ts nn the Sabbath. Good
decorum was kept on the Sabbath.

A'onrs for Zinn.
A. M. Barrett.

j Elder A. B. riinyor will briefly
! discuss the rile of Infant Baptism, in
the columns of the .UnnvToli; lie

proposes to reply to any Baptist !
Minister (colored) who denies that 1

!ric to infants, if lie will express!
i his opinion in inild Christian terms in '

llu‘Educator or as'there are some
of our Methodist brethren and I

! friends who seem at least to have
| some doubt, he will reply to any

j (colored) Antipedo-Baptist writer, in 1
j a brief, kind, mild, Christian, humble
manner. -

\ -

’

I .ABUUCrisi.
I .JfdicoiuU at,,i/ui eUminy eX(/ritie\

i of, Hvefaiyf achoof June. t£yth 1875.

| By Hkxß'Y C. Tyso.v.

. l'l-olil

It apiicate'thnt proftnenes* is in-
ci'oasif.g as fast as tl«! abuse of in-
toxica'tlng’liffitors. AlTc see ami
know thSt intoxicitlion'is the 'cmoje.
oftnifany rtsltig lUVifatte words- ffvAio
would not have used them WtHdr

1 xvwe; and wb jdamly s*e If (he self,
' Rhg vnf U'iftdlfotfpVoßiHlsed' it tvilflit,
ttlfe -'illu Afl dOF vrilmtfiyy Our poor
j oountfy itfct- ’ dhd is losing

! wealth,' and ritlfnhftrs of esteemed
! yotlng Rich from the effect* ofthese

' evils. "lThey llhat loneh, handle, or

I taste nbl inVoxication, nfie disttu-
gnished peo)ile that prohibit Ute

1 into of pi'ofarteness;
i Thongh I have no doubt but many
! use profane words by accompanying
I those that were influenced by the a-
i base of intoxication.

l'tofaueness is brutal in any fortu,
It should not be nttered in presence
of any oue. children especially. It

iis unbecoming, unmanly, aud is oer-

' tainly not a grace in conversation,
j No sane man doubts but profaneness
|is brutal, neither will one use it, nn-

I less he has boon influenced by tlie
! abuse ofIntoxication, or those that

i were influenced by it. I have now

| icon a student ofthe Howard school

I for the last eight months, aud not

one ran say they have seen me visit
' a bar room, drinking liquor, or us-

ing profane words in any form
1 During mv raising I was not

jalowed to visit bar rooms, use pro-

¦ fanencss, or accompany those that
; followed such habits. And to day
I to-day f highly appreciate my par

i . Mwho w • •> ¦’ -.

the most m«tfdeMt*'*ht''hWdr
istence. Abd 'it-" !* reduplicating
everyday. AVho erttt tthcsvef m»rc

1 grief tUtoif bfir fh«tlfe«
- that Mdo idhteJt'hrbKeti lifeArlKitfodin
- tufting nbfmt thrtr. sons' afld htWHrinds

who are on there wdy to' filla drunk-
ard's grave?

' Thbte ate* ttfany plaeis* Whfefo
abuse of iUtoxiciirtOff‘'llail’wfetf''ex-
terminated, and I hope the time will
come that the abnsc ofit will be ex-

tirpated out of existence nil over
the whole universe.

Students that continence in this
school in their infancy, before they
learn those bad habits and get their
education under this instructor, Brc
not apt to be led astray by such evils.
Because the rules of thin school pro.
vents tl c formation of all had habits.

And I think this Band of Hope
which was organised nml pressed by
him, is one of the most magnificent
organisations now in existence. Be-
cause it is aiding our elevation faster
than any other society now men-
tioned. In this grand society wc
admit children as well as older ones.
Children that arc taught to abstain
from such habits while young, arc
not. apt, to regard them in their wo-
manhood and manhood. The work
of this society is for our future pros-
perity, and the elevation of our peo-
ple in tlie future days. The pledge
of tills noble army I have taken and
as long as I live I will keep it. If
wc nil would take the pledge of such
societies and keep them, our land
would lie filled w ith happiness, our
jails and work houses wc would have
no use lor, our cemeteries could own

j there honored graves, our cities ami

I towns could own their dutiful in-
habitants. and our home* could own

jtlicir esteemed people.
Schoolmates the day has come

i that we must part, and let us from
this day resolve that nothing shall
prevent ns pursuing an education.
The elevation ofan education which'
lies before us, is ttntliought of to us

At this time. AVe are told it xjris de-

vote our' yoblUfnl time (b idleness
wo will regret it in ’day* to cdmft. |
The clone of our school is now/it Ipmri I
Ait'l l fqit t go tp a distant limit;. I
A temperance man fWJtrlte to ftej

' And from ft t sli*H'never fleei' r

¦¦ iNowfnim this day xpag wc tuitaoe

i fl'lutt. prolancuess is only an outside plea
, fcr luiupenoiee ald /ipiy wobo

( Ami a home at last iu heuveit wc'll^cp’i

The late Mode* Stuart, after hay-'
ing- Writ Tot*

V
- himself ofWife'Wad ‘WabitaiffF wrdtf
’ tha*e fidrds', vVlilete shcllld 1 ie poy-

dire! by eVfsry'-'liikftftbt'lWvP' Chciter
' of’-tliCWeed:" “t flo 'ZnM~}»UtßlHllto,

' Awe ei'tußaCß'lu the same scale with
' tliUlbf ardent ujfirits; It does not

1 Wkc men maniao*Uml demons. But
that it- does nndcrrtdne the' health -of

' thotsand; that It create* a nervous
! Irritability, and thus operate* on the

temper and moral character of men;
that it often creates a thirst for spirit-

• nous liquors; that it allures to clubs
; | and grog-shops and taverns, and

- thus helps to make idlers and spend-
' thrifts, and, finally, that it is a very

- scriotis and ncudless expense, are

’ things which cannot bo denied by

¦ any observing and Considerate per
- son. And if all this be true, how
1 can the habitual use of tobacco as a

' mere luxury, be delendod by any
1 one who wishes well to his iellow-

-1 men, or lias a proper regard to his
1 owu usefulness?"

Do not waste your money, l'er-

l haps yon have Vefy little. Then
. take the more care of it. Besides

b | helping to spread the Gospel, buy ,
f some good books and read them j

1 will A good book is' one "I t’¦>¦

EDUCA'tUfe.
j-.T ¦ . —t~" tirvry-| ** ••• ••

. Published every Saturday laereiiip

¦ »*«¦*»» *> HfiHWftMßgt

i Om\ ?auam,.oiss*H»*, «i »iAxuO| l.Od

t *i« irt../“ . liismp'ilftmifcd 'ur
six 'tobovtakoo

' —-I-
-‘

Yearly eonfract* With large advertiser,
made iu) vary WmsUwol..

"’“¦m wefrtlief tak^tHnMeeWftsts
’®#'l Jftly
Ist, the great fraternal

¦ m-ww*. ftfluml LftM'Wow
; Saratoga,:and, like rim-on* iMbjfcai ,

is expected to be somethinjf
joyous, ft te tmderstood- tkft' all
tk» **vur*lbranches of Mctho^snt

tliat the meeting will be eftpqcifll y

marked by the interchange of fritter
not.greetings between the frortii km!
South. Bishop* Andrews, HftVt-i .

Arnes, Foster and AYiley, of elm
Methodist Church North, and Hil-
ltops Knvnnnngh and Dofgett *n i
Dr. McFarrell, of the Chnrch Sont u,
will [irolmhly be present and pa
ticipato in the services, also minister:!
from other dcnoininstious. Ob tic
21st a fourteen days’ gathering be-
gins at the Thousand Islands, near
Alexandria Hay. The- Sen' Cliff
grounds, long Island, willbe ready
Jnly 2, where is a tabernacle that
will sent seven thousand person.
The National camp mccting aji.l
Fern wood Grove, l’hiladelphin, 1 1
already under way. These arerite
general assemblages, which, how
ever, will not detract from the inter-
est of the scores of local meeting
held ail over the country. Old pre
ibcliotis that these field days ofMetli-
od ism wotihl run out of data aril not

being realised rapidly.

Cigars at fifty dollars a hundred
or thereabout may earn for 'their
consumer a European fame which
may be regarded as cheap at the
price, and may, at the same time
lend to honest industry ft visible
means of support. It was. a rich
Amerienii who, after the free hand-
ed manner of hi* fclterwi'eHbrifls,
smoked such cigars, and' invariably
threw away a generous remain'F r.

Whenever lie took his walks abroa I
lie snw an individual with faithful 1;
dogged his footsiej>s, and henatnr
ly suspected the police mitteivi.--

‘ (rig hi* cohdffet. Instead rtr'fh'sv
ing his revolver and solving the pro
Hem as, according to tlie Enropeun
understanding of American cualQin-

|)s' sltouM bath do*.
twH,bf raVTcntl|r ¦

*

found that he was merely a deal '

in tobacco and knew a gokd lVrai i

when be saw at, aad fomak thabt it.
paid to follow ikvrich American in
ofjlor(j collect the
menta of hja frequent cigars, b.
may ite pleasing to smok^fsHWi&ii

Miter 1

this oity. Qu3ryi
genf'Fehaaihderk rhadii fffWffnto oth-
er higbJprised ‘iHotwhST *i«X

—.>•«>»» **¦•*

at the nfony nqwli

converted persons, both old, and
young, arose to tell what God Mil
done for their souls, and their de-
termination to love and scuve him.
Among the rest, a little girl shoe
seven years old jumped op, her fiv' i

beaming with happiness, and strai
ing her childish voice to apeak as
loud as she could, site s3id:

“Iltavo given my heart to Jest'-,

every bit of it."
AArns not that a beailtifnl little

speech? 1 wonder if all the elder
people who had risen before v'ould
say what she did. “Ihave give my
heart to Jesus, every bit ofit.”

And is not this what Jesus wants?
“My soil, give Me thine heart,” is

the command oi tlie Bible. And
will He be satisfied with having oi

ly part of it? No, indeed; he mv it

have the whole, “every bit of it"

A London mHieter says that ifhe
had his fife to live over again, •.
Would spend mm,' of it preach'- r

|to cliHdien. Vrrhuj « it won l #
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